Town Of Lincoln

PROPERTY LOCATION
No: 41
Lot: 5
Sublot: 0

IN PROCESS APPRAISAL SUMMARY
Use Code: 101
Building Value: 750,200
Yard Items: 2.000
Land Size: 564,900
Total Value: 1,315,100

Legal Description
User Acct

Previous Owner
Owner 1: BUDA AARON P
Owner 2: BUDA BIFF B
Owner 3: 
Street 1: 41 STONEHEDGE
Street 2: 

Previous Assessment
Tax Year: 2019
Sale Code: 101
Value: 750,200

SALES INFORMATION
Grantor: HENRY,TIMOTHY M
Legal Ref: 1493-112
Type: FV
Date: 7/21/2016
Sale Code: 1245000
Sale Price: No
Tst: No

Building Permits
Date: 6/18/2006
Number: 3395
Description: RENOVATION
C/O: 70,000
Last Visit: C
Fed Code: F
F. Descrip: Remodel bathroom&b
Comment: 

Activity Information
Date: 1/3/2017
Result: SALES INS
By: G BOURGAULT

Terri S. Meadorse

Disclaimer: This Information is believed to be correct but is subject to change and is not warranteed.
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